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PQRSTUVWXYZ[\Z]Z^_`\a`[\aZbcde af\ghf\^`^[f\`[Y]ZcgZ
\aZcihj̀\k^ZflCmnmocjkZgpZqf[^\afgZiZcgk]Z^_`\ac[
rst\ac\^Zj̀[Zc\Z^\aZZ[\`]Z]p̀pf[uZvwvxicwZ[\cpf]^Z]`[
PQRSTUVWXvygZflgkYagicjjrstghjcYZ^`[gkpz]Zwf̀[g^`d^ex
af_ZoZ]x`[Y]ZcgZiZcgk]ZiZ[\[fg̀Zxgf_Z`[\Zw]c\Z^bcde
gẁ[cjg_`\a`[\aZZ[\`]Z]p̀pf[c]Zc\fiZcgk]Z]p̀pf[bc
]Zghf[gZgv
{aj̀ZYac[wZg`[rstg`|ZYjZc]jqcllZY\Z^Cmnmcihj̀\k^Zx
\aZ[f]icj̀|Z^bcde ]Zghdfe[gZg`[PQRSTUV}gaf_\ac\\aZ
ofj\cwZ^ZhZ[^Z[YZflbc gẁ[cjg_cg[Zc]jq`^Z[\Ỳcjlf]
\aZ\a]ZZ^l̀lZ]Z[\zg`|Z^rstggaf_[ `[ PQdReSTUVWv~ag̀
g̀pZYckgZofj\cwZz^ZhZ[^Z[\Yac[wZg`[bc ljkf]ZgYZ[YZ
c]Z g\]f[wjq ^fi`[c\Z^ pq \aZ gẁ[cjc\\aZ YZ[\Z]fl
D1751375%&%2115&13575¢999'175137'1
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\aZaf\ghf\c[^gf`[Yjk^`[wc^^`\f̀[cj_Zcjq]Zghf[gòZ
]Zwf̀[gac^ j̀\\jZìhcY\vìj̀c]Yfihc]g̀f[ghZ]lf]iZ^
`[\a]ZZf\aZ]Yf[Zgcjgfgaf_Z^\ac\`[Y]Zcg`[wrstg`|Z
^ì`[g̀aZ^Cmnmc
ihj̀\k^Zpk\^`^[f\chh]ZYc̀pjqcj\Z]
 ocjkZglf]bcde gẁ[cjgv~aZ]Zlf]Zx_aj̀Z^l̀lZ]Z[YZg`[
rstg`|ZYf[\]p̀k\Z^\fCmnmcihj̀\k^Zoc]c̀pj̀`\q`[fk]
iZcgk]ZiZ[\gx\aZq^`^[f\chhZc]\fgẁ[l̀Ỳc[\jqcj\Z]
ocjkZgv
{Z cjgf Zci`[Z^ \aZ ìhcY\flYf[lfYcjhjc[Z f[
iZcgk]ZiZ[\gfl]p̀pf[bcde gẁ[cjgvt[ZhZ]ìZ[\g_aZ]Z
_Z`[\]f^kYZ^ljkf]ZgdYeZ[\rthZh\`^Z\a]fkwa\aZhc\Ya
hh̀Z\\Zx_ZpZwc[bc iZcgk]ZiZ[\g`[\aZi`[k\ZgpZlf]Z
gkll̀YZ̀[\rthZh\`^Zac^]ZcYaZ^\aZgq[ch\Ỳ\Z]i`[cj\f
h]f^kYdZg
\]f[w]p̀pf[jcpZj̀[wv~aZ]Zlf]Zx_Z\qhỲcjjqgZjZY\Z^
\aZbce iZcgk]ZiZ[\hjc[Zpq`\Z]c\òZhfg`\f̀[`[wfl\aZ
fpZY\òZgdzecg̀c[^chhj̀Yc\f̀[fl^Zhfjc]`|`[wg\Zhg\fjfYc\Z
^g̀Y]Z\Zbc af\ghdfe\gv~fcggZgg\aZcYYk]cYqfl`^Z[\l̀q`[w
]p̀pf[zjfYcj̀|Z^bc af\dgehf\g`[\ag̀_cqx_ZYfihc]Z^
\aZhjc[ZgZjZY\Z^lf]bc iZcgk]ZiZ[\g\f\aZhjc[Zfl
\aZcggfYc̀\Z^]p̀pf[^Z\Z]i`[Z^l]fi cYf[lfYcj|zg\cYfl
ljkfde]ZgYZ[\rthZh\`^ZjcpZj̀[wud]p̀pf[g`[Yf[ZgXv
bc iZcgk]ZiZ[\gc[^|zg\cYìcwZgflrtljkf]ZgYZ[YZ
_Z]Z\qhỲcjjqcYk`]Z^clZ_i`[k\Zgchc]\l]fif[Zc[f\aZ]
c[^gicjjifoZiZ[\gfl\aZ]ZYf]^`[whh̀Z\\Zf]\g̀gkZ^k]`[w
\ac\\ìZicqacoZ`[\]f^kYZ^c^^`\f̀[cjde^g̀hjcYZiZ[\gpZ\_ZZ[
\aZ\_fiZcgk]ZiZ[\gvf[Z\aZjZggxbc iZcgk]ZiZ[\hjc[Zg
c[^\aZp]ẁa\Zg\rtljkf]ZgYZ[YZhjc[Zg^l̀lZ]Z^pqf[jq
v v;i uPQRSTUWXv{aZ[_ZZci`[Z^\aZzcg̀
hfg`\f̀[flg`[wjZljkf]ZgYZ[\pZc^gx_Zlfk[^\ac\\aZpZc^g
ìcwZ^_`\aZY`\c\f̀[nd[i Zig̀gf̀[chhZc]Z^\fpZ
v v;i uvxhc`]Z^z\Zg\pZc^gX
cpfoZ\aZgciZpZc^gìcwZ^_`\a[iZY`\c\f̀[n[i
Zig̀gf̀[v~c`[w\aZgZfh\Ỳcj^l̀lZ]Z[YZg`[\fcYYfk[\]Z^kYZg
\aZ^l̀lZ]Z[YZpZ\_ZZ[iZcgk]Z^hjc[Zg\fv v;iv
~ag̀g̀jZgg\ac[\aZcc̀j]Zgfjk\f̀[ fl\aZxv
fpZY\òZ iZcgk]Z^ c\d[i Zig̀gf̀[ uv;iX
v~ag̀
gaf_gwff^cw]ZZiZ[\pZ\_ZZ[hjc[ZgYafgZ[lf]bcde gẁ[cj
iZcgk]ZiZ[\gc[^]p̀pf[hjc[Zg`^Z[\l̀Z̀^pqrthZh\`^Z
jcpZj̀[wv
~aZgZ]Zgkj\ggaf_\ac\bcde gẁ[cjg_Z]ZiZcgk]Z^c\f]
oZ]q[Zc]\aZcY\kcj]p̀pf[hjc[Zxpk\_ZcjgfYf[g`^Z]Z^
af_ìhZ]lZY\hfg`\f̀[`[wfl\aZlfYcjhjc[ZfliZcgk]ZiZ[\
iẁa\ìhcY\c]
p̀pf[gYcjYkjc\Z^ ocjkZv~f^fgfx
_ZiZcgk]Z^bcde ]Zghf[gZgflc]p̀pf[c\f[Zhjc[Zc[^
\aZ[ifoZ^\aZfpZY\òZkhf]^f_[\ficZcgZYf[^
iZcgk]ZiZ[\vmjkf]ZgYZ[\hZh\`^Z_cg[f\`[Yjk^Z^`[\aZgZ
ZhZ]ìZ[\gc[^gf_Z^Zl̀[Z^\aZ]p̀dpef[hjc[Z
cg\aZhjc[Zgaf_`[w\aZg\]f[wZg\bc ]Zghf[gZujc]wZg\
CmnmXvgj̀jkg\]c\Z^`[PQRSTU}xifoZiZ[\gflv;i
c_cql]fi \aZhjc[Zfl\aZ]p̀pf[ YckgZ^cg\c\g̀\Ỳcjjq
`[gẁ[l̀Ỳc[\gal̀\\ac\coZ]cwZ^¡vdviuvdX
lf]d]p̀pf[g`[dYf[Zgv dv;i Yac[wZ`[lfYcj
hjc[ZYckgZ^cjc]wZ]xg\c\g̀\Ỳcjjqgẁ[l̀Ỳc[\hfg`\òZgal̀\`[
 fl¡v dviuvXv~aZcpj̀`\qfldv;i
Yac[wZg`[lfYcjhjc[Z\fh]f^kYZgẁ[l̀Ỳc[de\hfg`\òZgal̀\g
`[ ocjkZgg̀j̀ZjqcYf[gZkZ[YZflbc pkllZ]`[wc[^
^qZh]fhZ]\Z̀gxgkYa\ac\w]Zc\Z]bcde `[ljkg̀]Zk`]Z^\f
£
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OPPOcdQRSTUTSVPWOPXORYTOXXZ[OPTS\]TPTXPT]^QPWPWTS_^`OaaQRQP\
bO ]\Te
fSPW_ZgWSO[gTT[[_[VQRa_XOShSORThSOXTiTRPXORh[_]ZXT
VQgRQaQXORPjklVWQaPVmPWcdTVT[TVZSPVVZggTVPPWOPQPT[OPQUTn`OoQV
h_VQPQ_RQRgYTP^TTRbO QiO
gQRgP[QOSVP_VTSTXPPWTYTVPa_XOS
hSORT[TVZSPT]QRpqkr_abOcd iTOVZ[TiTRPVYTQRghT[a_[iT]
QRO[ORgTVhORRQRgsec;iOY_ZPPWT[
QYY_RhSORTet[QOS̀P_`P[QOS
]QaaT[TRXTVYTP^TTRjklUOSZTV_abOcd iTOVZ[TiTRPViO]TOP
]QaaT[TRPuvses;iwa_XOShSORTV]Q]R_P]QaaT[VQgRQaQXORPS\a[_i
P[QOS̀P_`P[QOS]QaaT[TRXTVYTP^TTRjklUOSZTV_YPOQRT]OPPWTVOiT
a_XOShSORTuxylezzm{`PTVP|}yckOR]cl[QYY_RVm[TVhTXPQUTS\we
tWQVaZ[PWT[QR]QXOPTVPWOPa_XOShSORTVTSTXPQ_RWO]SQPPST_[R_
QihOXP_RiTcOdVZ[TiTRPUO[QOYQSQP\etO~TRP_gTPWT[mPWTVT[TVZSPV
VW_^PWOPbO VQgROSV^T[TiTOVZ[T]OPa_XOShSORTVPWOPSO\
^QPWQRPWTOoQOS[TV_SZPQ_RSQiQPP_PWTP[ZT[QYY_RhSORTVOR]
(1751375#21¤5#13575¥***$175137$1
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PWOPViOSS]QaaT[TRXTVOi_Rg[QYY_RiTOVZ[TiTRPa_XOShSORTV
]Q]R_PQRP[_]ZXTVQgRQaQXORPO]]QPQ_ROSUO[QOYQSQP\P_jklUOSZTVe
TXOZVTY_PWa_XOShSORTOR]VQTXORQRaSZTRXTPWT
OihSQPZ]T_a  iTOVZ[TiTRPVQR[QYY_RVm^Ta_XZVT]i_VP
_a_Z[OROS\VQV_R[QYY_R`P_`[QYY_R]QaaT[TRXTVQRU_SPOgT
]ThcdTR]TRXTe_^TUT[mPWT[T^T[TOSV_gTRZQRT]QaaT[TRXTVQR
bO QRaSZoiOgRQPZ]TOi_Rg[QYY_RVe _[ToOihSTm^WQST
hTO~  UOSZTVOUT[OgT]lev lem_RT[QYY_RVW_^T]
OhTO~  UOSZT_ca
eqkmi_[TPWOR z OY_UTPWT
OUT[OgTetWQVSO[gTbOd QRX[TOVT^OVR_P]ZTP_ZVT_aO
hO[PQXZSO[S\ViOSSR_[XORQPYTTohSOQRT]Y\a_XOShSORT
h_VQPQ_RQRge
RTohT[QiTRPV^WT[T^TSOYTST][QYY_RV^QPWOaSZ_[TVXTRP
`YQR]QRghThPQ]Tm^TiTOVZ[T]PWTSTRgPW_aPWT[QYY_R
QRPWTo`\hSORTY\]TPT[iQRQRgPWT]QVPORXTYTP^TTRP^_h_QRPV
OS_RgPWT[QYY_RVS_RgTVPOoQV^WT[TaSZ_[TVXTRXTQRPTRVQP\
WO]]TXSQRT]Y\klruaZSS^Q]PWOPWOSaiOoQiZim we
TOVZ[TiTRPV_a[QYY_RSTRgPWVXOST[_ZgWS\^QPWP_POS[QYY_R
VQTVQRXTPWTYOVT_aPWT[QYY_RQVS_RgT[OR]UO[QTVi_[T
PWORPWT_PWT[P^_[QYY_R]QiTRVQ_RVeb_RT[QYY_RVO[T
klRiPWQX~OR]ToPTR]klRiQRP_PWTX\P_hSOVimYZP
PWTSTRgPW_aO[QYY_ROS_RgQPVYOVTXORYT^TSS_UT[s;i
uQT[ORP_RQOR]XbORRmsqz|ORgTPOSemcllweSZ_[TVXTRPS\`
SOYTST][QYY_RViTOVZ[T]OS_RgPWTQ[S_RgTVPOoQVOUT[OgT]
seqv le;i u}ycwetWT_hPQXOSh_QRPVh[TO]aZRXPQ_R
VW_^T]O _alezk;ietWT[Ta_[TmOaPT[X_RVQ]T[OPQ_R_a
_hPQXOSYSZ[[QRgmaSZ_[TVXTRPiTOVZ[TiTRPV_a[QYY_RSTRgPWO[T
X_RVQVPTRP^QPWZSP[OVP[ZXPZ[OSiTOVZ[TiTRPVQRSQgWP`O]OhPT]
PZ[PSTX_RTVmQR^WQXW[QYY_RSTRgPWOUT[OgT]secv le;i
bORRmsqzwetWQVVZhh_[PVPWTQ]TOPWOP
uQT[ORP_RQORc]X
QR]QUQ]ZOSbOd W_PVh_PVgTRT[OSS\O[_VTa[_i OXPQUQP\OP
QR]QUQ]ZOS[QYY_RVe
tWTSTRgPW_aO[QYY_ROS_RgQPVYOVT]TPT[iQRTVPWTRZiYT[
_aUTVQXSTVPWOPXORYTPTPWT[T]OPPWThSOViOiTiY[ORTOR]
PWZV]TPT[iQRTVPWTVQT_aPWT[TO]QS\[TSTOVOYSTh__S_aUTVQXSTV
uORgTPOSemcll|O[P_STPPQTPOSemclslweTh[T]QXPT]PWOP
PWTRZiYT[_abOcd XWORRTSVXSZVPT[T]YTRTOPWPWTYOVT_a
TOXW[QYY_R^_ZS]OSV_YTX_[[TSOPT]^QPWPWTSTRgPW_aPWT
[QYY_ReTPWT[Ta_[TX_ihO[T]PWcdTSTRgPW_aTOXW[QYY_RP_
PWT  _aPWTOVV_XQOPT]bO VQgROSefVh[T]QXPT]m^T
a_ZR]OVP[_RgSQRTO[X_[[TSOPQ_RYTP^T
TR[QYY_RVQTOR]
PWcTVhOPQOSToPTRP_aPWTOVV_XQOPT]bOcd VQgROSum
 ylekwe
RX_XWSTO[QRRT[WOQ[XTSSVmPWTiOoQiZi OihSQPZ]T_a
]Th_SO[QOPQ_R`TU_~T]bOcd VQgROSVQRX[TOVT]^QPWQRX[TOVQRg
[QYY_RVQTu[OR~TPOSemcllq|WRTPOSemclsweTa_ZR]R_
X_[[TSOPQ_RYTP^TTR[
QYY_RVQTOR]hTO~  UOSZTVOPPOQRT]
QRPWTOVV_XQOPT]bOcd W_PVh_PumcylelcwOR]PWT
VS_hT_aPWT[Tg[TVVQ_RSQRT]Q]R_P]QaaT[V
QgRQaQXORPS\a[_iT[_
u`PTVPmxylezwetWTaQR]QRgPWOPbOcd VQgROSVO[TVP[_RgS\
X_[[TSOPT]QRVhOPQOSToPTRPmYZPR_PhcdTO~OihSQPZ]Tm^QPW[QYY_R
VQTVZggTVPVPWOPPWTRZiYT[_abO XWORRTSVgTRT[OSS\VXOSTV
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